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IMPACT OF SECURITIZED REAL ESTATE ON PORTFOLIO PERFORMANCE UNDER 
ALTERNATIVE MARKET CONDITIONS 
Marcus Allen, Flotida Atlantic University 
Kenneth Wiant, Tennessee Tech U ni versity 
This study considers the impact of adding real estate in vestment trust (REJJJ stocks to stock portfolios in 
vatying proportions under different economic conditions. To the e.xtent real estate offers diversification 
benefits to stock market investors, RE/Ts may serve as a practical altemative to the relatively high trading 
costs of direct equity positions in real estate investments. The results suggest that the inclusion of 
securitized real estate enhances portfolio pe1jormance during positive economic climates, but diminishes 
portfolio pe1jormance during negative economic climates. 
INTRODUCTION 
The question of how much real estate to include in 
investment pmifolios has been a frequent to pic of 
research in the financial economics literature over the 
past several decades, but the issue remains surp1i s ing: y 
far fro m settled. Research agrees that rea l es tate 's 
correlation with other commonl y considered po11fo l io 
assets certa inl y wmTants its inclusion in mean -variance 
efficient portfolios, but recommendatio ns about the 
optimal amount of rea l estate that shou ld be included in 
such portfoli os range from a low of 3 percen t to a hi gh of 
75 percent. Thi s wide range of recommended allocations 
may be parti all y attributable to di ffe rences in the time 
periods considered in the various pub li shed a1tic les on 
thi s topic, but much of the di spmi ty in recommenda ti ons 
is like ly att1ibutab le to the di ffi culti es resea rchers faced 
when attempting to accurate ly measure real estate re turns. 
Unlike man y financia l assets, most rea l estate assets 
do not typica ll y trade in publi c marke ts w here p1ices can 
be readil y and frequent ly observed , nor are most rea l 
estate owners required to repmt their prope1ti es · 
operating infonnatio n or Cin anc ia l conditi on to the pub lic. 
Thus, resea rchers who are attemptin g to consider the 
issue of how much real esta te to inc lude in in ves tment 
portfolios frequently must re ly on rea l esta te return 
measures derived from other sources. 
One measure of rea l estate re tums frequentl y used by 
researchers to consider the issue of optim:1 l rea l estate 
allocations in in vestment portfo li os co mes fro m tl1e 
Na ti onal Counc il o f Rea l Estate [n vestment Fiduc iari es 
(NCREIF). Members of thi s industry group vo luntaril y 
share certa in in fo rmati on abo ut the ir rea l estate asse ts 
with other member finllS. The shared in fo nna ti o n is 
combined into geograp hic- and property -type-spec ifi c 
indexes (dat ing back as fa r as 1978) that a re made 
ava il abl e to member fim1s and the general public 
(propeny -specific in fo rmati on in the indexes is treated as 
coni~d enti a l) . T hough cettai nly use ful for benchmarkin g 
p urposes by NCREIF me mber finns, the NCREJF 
indexes are not the mselves "tradab le" and thu s provide 
li tt le prac ti ca l means for non-member portfolio managers 
w ho w ish to use the indexes to detennin e the appropr iate 
a ll ocation to rea l estate assets in their portfolios. ln 
addit ion, the NCRETF indexes reO ect on ly those 
properties he ld by member firn1 s (which may not be a 
representa ti ve sampl e of the real esta te uni verse). Also. 
N C REIF indexes are based on appraised (estimated) 
va lues rather tha n actual transact ion p1ices for propetiies 
that are not in vo lved in transactions during the reporting 
pe ri od. Other p1ivatel y- traded rea l estate rerum se1ies 
(such as the Eva lua ti on Associa tes Fund Perfotmance 
lndex) used by researchers to consider thi s topic are 
s imil arly prob lematic . 
In stead of re lying on private ly-traded/ est imated real 
estate re rum seri es in the ir ana lysis, researchers might 
be tt e r serve poitl v tio managers by considering a more 
prac ti ca l measure of real estate return s when trying to 
eva luate the optima l allocation to real estate. One 
a ltemati ve is to derive a rea l estate retum measure from 
the returns to publi c ly traded real es tate investment trusts 
(RE IT s), entities whose primary purpose is to hold 
ownershi p positions 111 rea l cstJte assets or rcJ l estate 
mortg:1gcs. A lthough there is some ongoing dcbJte abo ut 
w hether in\·estin g in RE!T s is equ i\ Jknt to directly 
in vest ing in rea l estate assets. buy ing and se llin g sh:1 res 
of RETTs pro\·ide 3 prJctical (though still 1mper!Cct) 
mc~1 n s for po rtfolio managers to adjust their allocations to 
real es tate without incuning the s ignifica nt transJc tion s 
COStS o f direc t re3 J estate iiwestment S. 
The go:1 l oC this study is to constdcr the 1mpact or 
sec uriti zed rea I estate ( RE IT s) on port Col io pcrrormance 
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in a manner that is practical for managers of relatively 
small stock portfolios . A lthough we do not offer a 
conclus ion about the optimal amount of rea l estate to 
include in managed portfolios, the evidence we present 
suggests that rea l estate should be an important 
cons ideration for portfolio managers . Our analys is of a 
large number of randoml y dravm portfolios of stocks with 
varying proportions of REIT shares suggests that rea l 
estate does indeed impact portfolio perfonnance, but tha t 
the direction and magnitude of the impact of securitized 
real estate on portfolio perfom1ance varies with general 
economic conditions. More spec ificall y, our results 
indicate that real estate enhances portfolio perf01111ance in 
pos itive economic climates, but dimini shes performance 
in negati ve economic climates. 
T he next section of th is paper rev iews previous 
published writings re leva nt to the cun·ent study. 
Subsequent sections describe how we develop the 
portfo lios u ed in our analys is and the measures used to 
compare portfo lio performance, present the results of ou r 
analys is, and summari ze our fi ndings. 
LITER<\ TURE REVIEW 
The issue of how much rea l esta te shou ld be in cluded 
Ill investment portfolios has been a freq uent topic of 
researc h in the financ ial economics literature for the pas t 
several decades, but the questio n remain unsettled . At 
the low end of the ran ge, empiri ca l ev ide nce presented by 
Hartze ll ( 1986) suggests that 3 to I I percent of :J 
po rt fol io should be dedi ca ted to real esta te asse ts. 
Kal lberg, Liu , and Greig ( 1996) conc lude tha t 9 percent 
i- the opti mal a ll ocation. Aro und the m iddle of the 
recommended range , numerous othc ~ re ea rc hcrs , 
including. Cooperma n. E inhorn , and Meln ikoff ( 1984) , 
Fog ler (1984), Firstenberg, Ross, and Z is ler ( 198 ), 
Brin on, Dierrne ier, and Schlarbaum ( 1986). Go ld 
( 1986), [rwin and Landa ( 1987), Enni s and Burik ( 199 1 ), 
an d Gil iberto ( 1992 , 1993), pr sent evidence suggesting 
opti mal allocations between 10 and 20 percen t. 
Even large r optimal a ll oca tions are suggested by 
7. iobrowski and Ziobrows ki ( 1997) who report 20 to 30 
percent as the opt ima l weight, Webb and Rubens ( 19 6 . 
1987) w ho suggest 49 to 83 percent and 43 perce:1 t as the 
op timal weight , respec tive ly, and Feldma n (2003) who 
suggests 44. 5 percent as the optima l we ight. Webb, 
C uri co, and Rubens ( 1988 ) suggest 66 percent as the 
optima l a ll ocat ion to rea l estate assets in in ves tment 
portfo li os. L iang, Myer and Webb ( 1996) report the 
optimal a ll oca tion is so mewhere between 13 percent and 
75 percent. Muell e r and Mue ll er (2003) present ev idence 
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that mean/variance effic ient portfolios could have 
a llocations to real estate from 57.7 percent to 100 
percent. Lee (2005) reports that diversification benefits 
begin to dimini sh once real estate comprises more than 
20 percent of an investment portfolio. Lee and Stevenson 
(2005) provide results that suggest (without specifying an 
optimal all ocation) that the divers ification benefits from 
adding rea l estate to investment portfolios tend to 
increase with longer investment hori zons . 
T he wide range of reco mmendations for the optimal 
amount of rea l esta te in investment portfolios from the 
studies I is ted abo ve re fl ects , at lea t in part, the wide 
variation in the time periods and the di ffe rent measures of 
real estate retums con idered by the researchers. For 
exampl e, the Kal lberg, Liu , and Greig ( 1996) study uses 
da ta from 22 properti es owned by a large rea l estate fund 
between 1982 and 19 9 to measure real estate retums. 
Web, Curi co, and Rubens ( 1988) use data from two 
comming led real estate funds (oW11ed by life insurance 
compani es) to measure real estate re tum s du ring the 1972 
to 1983 time peri od . Z iobrowski and Ziobro ws ki ( 1997) 
use a proprietary rea l e::. ta te re tum seri es from Eva luation 
Assoc iations, Inc. (EAl Fund Perfo rmance Lndex) to 
measure rea l esta te retums between 1970 and 1995. 
Muell er and Muelle r (2003) use both the NCRErF l11 dex 
data and the Nationa l Association of Rea l Estate 
ln vestment Trust (NARE IT) Equity Index to consider 
rea l estate re tums over 25- and 30-yea r time periods. Lee 
(2005) a lso makes use of the NCREIF data , whil e Lee 
and Stevenson (2005) focu s on RE IT retums us ing the 
N ARE IT I11dex be t,veen 1980 and 2002. Much of the 
varia ti on in the recommended a lloca tions may be a result 
of the va riation in re turn seri es and time peri ods 
exa mined in prior studi es . 
The primary appea l of using REIT retums as a 
measure of the broad concept of "rea l es tate retums" is 
the fact that !lilT shares are public ly and frequently 
tTaded . Al though the underl ying rea l e tate assets he ld by 
REITs are traded infrequentl y in pri va te market 
transact ions. the readi ly ava il ab le re turns to share of 
RElT stocks may provide a more timely measure of the 
marke tp lace 's coll ec ti ve eva luation of the li nm,' assets . 
In co mpari son to direct in ve ·tment in phys ica l rea l estate. 
RE IT shares are highl y liqui d and present IO\\ tra nsaction 
costs for portfolio managers . 
The substitutabi li ty of REIT re turns fix returns to 
direc t rea l esta te in vestment is not. h O\\'CV(T . univer a ll y 
acce pted by resea rchers. ei ler, Wcbh. and Myer ( 1999, 
200 1) suggest that the returns to publi c and pri vate rea l 
estate arc di ss imilar enoug h to \\a rrant trea tment as 
separa te asset c lasses. On the o ther· hand , studies by 
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Gyourko and Kiem (1992), Myer and Webb (1993), and 
Barkham and Geitner ( 1995) provide evidence that REIT 
returns lead unsecuriti zed real estate returns, implying the 
REIT returns are a predictor of the returns that will 
eventually be revealed in privately-traded/estimated real 
estate return series. Similarly, Glascock, Liu and So 
(2000) report that REIT returns are co-integrated with the 
private real estate market and Clayton and MacKinnon 
(2001) find that REITs are more integrated with priva te 
real estate than they are with financial assets. The nature 
of their underlying assets and the relati ve ease with which 
REIT shares can be included in investment portfolios is a 
compelling argument for their consideration as a 
reasonable, though poss ibly imperfect, substitute for 
direct real estate investment that would otherwise be 
unattainable for many portfolio managers. 
As this brief review suggests, the extant literature on 
the role of real estate assets in investment portfolios is 
quite vast and rai ses numerous critica l issues . Even so, 
the collective evidence genera ll y supports the genera l 
notion that adding real estate to an investment portfolio, 
in some amount, can lead to improved portfolio 
performance on a ri sk-adjusted basi s. The impact of 
adding various proportions of rea l estate assets to 
investment portfolios is likely to vary over time as the 
correlation between rea l estate return s (regardless of the 
return measure used) varies under changing economic 
c limates. The next section of this paper explores that 
hypothesis in detail. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
To evaluate the impac t of including REITs in stock 
portfolios, we random ly select stock portfolios and 
stock!REIT portfolios fo r va rious holding periods fTom 
January 1972 through December 2002 . Our stock 
portfolios are developed with thirty randoml y selected 
stocks (excluding SIC 6798), equally weighted, with 
monthly retums obtained from the Center for Research in 
Security Prices (CRSP) monthly returns fil e dwing each 
holding period. 
We create stock!REIT portfolios by add ing REITs in 
vary ing proportions to the stock portfolios. For each 
stock!REIT p01ifolio, we include ten randomly se lected 
REIT securiti es ( identifi ed by SIC of 6798) that have 
monthl y returns avail ab le in the CRSP database dwing 
the designated holding periods. (For 1972 , onl y seven 
REITs are included on the CRSP database. The RETT 
portfo li os for that year conta in a ll seven of the ava il able 
REITs. The number of REJTs in the CRSP database 
increased over the years, reachin g !54 fim1s by 2002 .). 
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The propor1ions of REITs in the stock!REIT portfo li os 
vary from 5 percent to 85 percent, in increments of 5 
percentage points. 
We evaluate the portfo lios with tru·ee holding periods: 
12 months, 36 months, and 60 months. For each holdin g 
period, portfolios are created annuall y from 1972 through 
the last year that allow for the full ho lding peri od to be 
ana lyzed . Forty random ly selected stock and stock!REJT 
ponfolios are created for each holding peri od, investment 
year and real estate weight. Thi s produces 18,360 pairs of 
randoml y-matched potifolios with a 60-month holding 
period , 19,720 randomly-matched pairs of portfo li os with 
a 36-month holding period , and 2 1,080 randomly-
matched pairs of porifolios with a 12-month holding 
period. 
We use two different portfolio performance measures 
to compare the risk-adjusted retums of our stock and 
stock!REIT portfolios. The first measure used is the 
Sharpe ratio (Sharpe ( 1966)) . The Sharpe ratio is the risk 
premium eamed by the portfolio relati ve to its ri sk, 
calculated by di viding the portfo lio 's average excess 
retum over the sample peri od by the standard deviation of 
returns over that period . The ri sk-fTee rate is obtained 
fro m CRSP monthl y U .S. Treasury da tabase ri sk-free rate 
fi le. 
where 
Shw p eP = Sharpe index for porifo l io p, 
KP = ho lding period retum for portfo lio p, 
K,1 = ri sk-fTee rate of return measure by the retu rn on 
treasury bi li s, 
CJp = standard de\iat ion of retums fo r portfolio p during 
holding period. 
For each random set of portfo lios, stock only (stock) 
and stock!REIT (combined), the difference in the Sharpe 
ratios (Sharpedifj) betv.;een the combined portfolio and 
the stock pori fo li o is calculated as: 
Sharp er/iff= Shw pe (s rock/ RE IT)- Shwpe (srock) (Eq. 2.) 
If adding rea l estate provides di vers ifica ti on benefits 
and improves the ri sk-adjusted perfom1ancc of the 
portfoli o, the Sharpe ratio o f the portfolio wi th REITs 
added wi ll be greater than the stoc k onl y portfo !to and the 
difference between the Sharpe ratio fo r the combi ned 
portfolio and the stock pori fo lio (Siwrpedl}f) will be 
positi ve . 
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We a lso eva luate portfo li o per formance us ing a s impl e 
ri sk adjusted return measure (FUR) whereby the portfolio 
re turn is divided by its standard devia tion (the inverse of 
the coe ffi c ient of va ri a tion .) RAR = KP I ap. (Eq. 3) 
The difference in mea n RAR for stock/RE IT and stock 
portfo li os is expec ted to be positi ve if add ing rea l estate 
improves the divers ification of the in vestor 's portfo lio 
during the periods eva luated . RARdifJ RAR 
(s·tockJRE!T) - RAR (s tock) (Eq . 4) 
Results 
Table presents the results of hypothesis tests of the 
.J o urna l of Busin ess and Leadership : Research, Prac ti ce, and Teachin g 
diffe rence in mean portfolio performance for the paired 
stock and stock:/REIT portfolios constructed for thi s 
study. We perforn1 Students-t, and the non-parametric 
F isher s ign and Wilcox in s igned rank tests under the null 
hypothesis that the mean difference (Sha rp ediff and 
RA Rd iff) in the perforn1ance measures for the stock/REJT 
portfo li o and the stock portfolio is zero . The tests 
stati sti cs are cons istently positive and significant, thus, 
indicating that in repeated sampling over the test period, 
adding rea l estate to the in vestment portfolio sign ificantly 
improved the ri sk-adjusted performance of portfolios 
w ith ho lding periods of 12, 36, and 60 months. 
Tab le 1: Difference in Rjsk-Adjust.ed J>erforman ce of C ombined Stock/R.EIT 
Versus Stock-Only Portfolios- Overall for all Years and all Weights 
lioldi ng l'criod : 
12 Month 36 Month 60 Mo nth 
Pcrformanrc JVI ca~ urc Tes t S tati s ti c* [p-valuc S tati s tic Jp-va lu c S tatist ic* Jp-val uc 
Sha rp ed iff S tud ent's 1 19 096 0.00 17. 142 0.00 11 .246 0 .00 
Fi s her S 1gn 792 0.00 11 52 0.00 I ,26 1 0.00 
Wil cox in S ig ned Rank I 3,57 I ,996 0.00 14, 196,957 000 12, 139,2 15 0 00 
HARd iff S tudent's 1 32. 195 0 00 35.353 o.or 33 .204 0 .00 
Fi s her S ig n I ,638 0.00 2,086 000 2,467 0 .00 
Wd coxi n S ig ned Rank 25,391 ,79 1 0.00 27,380,995 0.00 26,9 13,680 0.00 
• I ~o t ola ll s tt c undct the null hypo thes iS that the mean cilffc ,encc o lthe pcrt om1a ncc measure f01 the co mb tned 
po1tfolto and the s tock po11fo li o ~ 0 . 
To demons trak how stock-onl y and REfT-onl y 
portfo li os perfo rmed o ve r the stud y period, we present 
the mean 12-month ho lding peri od returns, sta ndard 
dc\·iations, and ShMpe ra tios for stock-on ly and REIT-
on ly portfo lios by in vestm ent year in table 2 be low. T he 
rig htmost co lumn o f' the Ll blc shows the mean corre lati on 
coc!Tic ients bc t\\'een stock-on ly and RE IT-on ly 
portfo lios. T he corre lati o n coe ffi c ient s ra nge rrom -
0.15 in the 2000 ca lendar year to +0.90 in 1973 , 
indicat ing that the di ve rs ifi c;:ttio n bene fits from 
add ing rea l esta te to stock portfo li os ma y va ry yea r 
to yea r. S im il a r results arc obtained for other ho ldi ng 
per iods, but a rc not presented for the sake of brev ity. 
T he range o f' the corre lations be tween the returns or 
stock and R EIT portfo lios as shown in table 2 ind icates 
that the impact o r ;:tdcling rea l estate to the in vestment 
portfo li o va ri es rrom ye ;:t r to yea r. Test results o f the 
d ifTe renees in po rt fo lio performan ce by in vestment yea r 
arc g iven in tLih lc 3 . The t-s ta ti sti c results va ry by 
year . Yea rs tn whi ch the perfo rmance of the 
stock!RE IT portfo li os was supe ri o r and s ignifi cant a rc 
tnd ica tcd by " ," and years in whi ch the combine 
portfol ios pe rformance was in iCr ior and s i g11il~ ca nt 
arc indi cated by '·-" . 
4 
T here appear to be some periods of yea rs in whi ch 
real esta te enhances portfo lio performance and other 
periods w here stock onl y portfo li os dominate. c r ests by 
yea r we re a lso cond ucted us ing the 36-month and 60-
month ho ld in g pe ri ods w ith simil ar results . 
Nonpa rametri c Fisher s ign tests and Wil cox in ranked 
s ign tests y ie lded the same results . Onl y the results for 
co mpari sons of stock and stock/ REfT po rt fo lios with 
15% weight to RE IT stocks are reported). 
To gain ins ight into the impact of rea l estate in stock 
po rtfo li os under diffe rent marke t conditi ons, we a lso 
exa min e the re lationshi p of the performance to marke t 
and econo mi c cyc les. Financ ial marke t bea r markets 
periods a re identifi ed us ing common popul a r press 
de finiti ons o r a bea r marke t pe riod. Portfo li o performance 
meas ures o f pa ired portfolios for in vestment yea rs 
assoc iated w ith bull and bear marke t per iods were tested 
and the results a re presented in tab le 4 . Test stati sti cs 
based on both the Shmpe and RA R performance measures 
ind ica te a re lati o nship be tw een the impact of rea l estate 
assets in the port fo li o and bu ll and bear ma rket peri ods. 
Du ring defin ed bea r ma rke t period s, the mean d i fTc rence 
in perrormance measures is negLJ ti ve and s i1:,'11ifica nt, but 
durin g the o ther periods the test stati s ti c is pos itive and 
4
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significant. While real estate appears to enhance pmifolio 
performance efficiency during "up" market periods, these 
results showed that real estate dimini shes mean-variance 
performance efficiency during "down" market periods. 
Table 2: Mean Return, Standard Deviation, Sharpe Ratio for 
Stock and REIT Portfolios (12 month holding period) 
Stock only REIT only Correlation 
Year Return Std Dev Sharpe Return Std Dev Sharpe Coefficient 
1972 0.007 0.044 0.086 -0.003 0.036 -0 .168 0.72 
1973 -0.033 0.073 -0.533 -0.032 0.070 -0.537 0 90 
1974 -0.023 0.077 -0.392 -0.047 0.08 1 -0.664 0.8 1 
1975 0.044 0.090 0.434 0.037 0.123 0.267 0.8 1 
1976 0 035 0.068 0.46 1 0.036 0.093 0.352 0.79 
1977 0.0 19 0.036 0.408 0.022 0.05 1 0.356 0.44 
1978 0.022 0.073 0.215 0.0 14 0.07 1 0. 111 0.84 
1979 0.029 0.060 0.342 0.034 0.064 0.408 0.77 
1980 O.O:i O 0.077 0.269 0.03 1 0.078 0.286 0.86 
198 1 0.000 0.053 -0.235 0.007 0.049 -0 079 0.70 
1982 0.018 0.060 0.167 0.032 0.044 0.550 0.78 
1983 0.032 0.061 0.409 0.025 0.038 0.469 0.48 
1984 -0.008 0.042 -0.367 0.0 17 0.030 0.32 1 0.68 
1985 0.024 0.05 1 0.362 0.0 16 0.032 0.321 0.60 
1986 0.0 11 0.05 1 0.113 0.0 15 0.034 0.276 0.52 
1987 0.000 0.097 -0 045 -0.008 0.055 -0.224 0.84 
1988 0.0 17 0.045 0.249 0.0 12 0.036 0.198 0.67 
1989 0.006 0.040 -0.001 -0 004 0.033 -0.34 1 0.38 
1990 -0.0 15 0.057 -0.378 -0.020 0.050 -0.540 ()51 
199 1 0.041 0.057 0.663 0.02 1 0.055 0.323 0.60 
1992 0.0 18 0.05 7 0.265 0.0 12 0.052 0.177 0.56 
1993 0.0 17 0.036 0.405 0.024 0.042 0 .5 43 0.26 
1994 0.000 0.038 -0. 122 0.003 0.039 0.000 0.31 
1995 0.02 1 0.039 0.440 0.0 17 0.026 0.479 0.29 
1996 0.0 17 0.050 0.253 0.028 0.028 0.876 0.16 
1997 0.0 14 0.053 0.18 1 0.0 17 0.034 0.394 0.54 
1998 -0.004 0.083 -0. 102 -0.0 10 0. 045 -0.309 0.64 
1999 0.0 16 0.054 0.230 -0.002 0.041 -0.144 0.42 
2000 -0.00 1 0.078 -0.085 0.0 12 0.042 0.185 -0. 15 
200 1 0.022 0.09 1 0.2 11 0.025 0.044 0.552 0.56 
2002 -0.009 0.068 -0.160 0.008 0.042 0. 18 1 0.4 1 
Table 3: Mean Difference in Risk-Adjusted Performance by 
Year- Combined Stock!REIT Versus Stock-Only Portfolios 
Year /~S tat p-va lue Year r-s tat p-va lue 
1972 - 17.19 0.00 1988 0.97 0.34 
1973 -2 .82 0.0 1 1989 -8.57 0.00 
1974 -14.50 0.00 1990 -7.69 0.00 
1975 -6.78 0.00 199 1 -2 .76 0.0 1 
1976 -2 .50 0.02 1992 0.15 0.88 
1977 7.09 0.00 + 1993 6.40 0 00 
1978 -5 .28 0.00 1994 2.26 0.03 
1979 6.02 0.00 1995 7.76 0 00 
1980 3.98 0.00 + 1996 20 .22 0 00 
198 1 4.45 0.00 1997 10. 17 0.00 
1982 19.93 0.00 1998 - 10.62 0.00 
1983 13.07 0.00 1999 -8 .21 0.00 
1984 20.00 0.00 2000 3.45 () 00 
1985 2.80 0.0 1 200 1 9 so o.uo 
1986 6.49 0.00 2002 9.2 1 0.00 
1987 - 10 09 0.00 
12-month hold1ng pcnod, RE IT proporti On - I ) 
+ Sharpediffi s pos iti ve and sigrifi cant at the .05 level 
- Shrupediffis negative and significant at the .05 leve l 
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Table 4: Difference in Risk-Adjusted Performance- Bear Versus 
Non-Bear Years Stock/REIT Versus Stock-Only Portfolios 
Bear Othenvise 
Performance Measure Test S tati stic I[) va lue S tatistic Ill va lu e 
S harpediff S tud ent's t -8 823 000 10.58 1 0 00 
Fisher Sign -6 1 0.00 140 0.00 
Wilcoxi n Signed Rank -6,60-l 0.00 100,903 000 
RARdiff S tud ent's t -6 833 0.00 15.112 0.00 
f'i sher S ign -55 0.00 189 0.00 
Wil coxin Sig_ned Rank -5,580 000 138,299 0.00 
*Holdm g penod ~ 12 months, Propornon RE ITs 111 pon fo l1o- .15 
*Test sta tistic under the null hypothesis that the mean difference in the performance 
meas ure for the combined and th e stock portfo l i o ~ 0. 
We also address the issue of how real estate impacts 
stock portfolios differentl y during diffe rent market 
climates using other '' up" and "down" market indicators. 
Economic business cyc le recess ion periods were obtained 
from the National Bureau o f Economic Research . A lso , 
" up" and "down" rea l estate market years were de fined 
from the National As ocia tion of Real Estate Trusts 
(NAREJT) REJT indices. Regress ion analysis results with 
dependent variables de fined as the difference m 
performance measures (Sharpediff and RARdifj) and the 
various market climates indicator are shown in table 5 
below. The independent vari ab le is an indicator variable 
equal to I if the investment yea r is an "up" year, 0 
otherwi se. 
Table 5: Impact of REITs in Portfolios During Up and Down Per: 1ds Indicated by 
Regressing S ltarpediff and RARdiff on the Indicated Independent Variables 
Dependent 
Variable Intercept Bear Down RE Down [co n F Adj . R' N 
Shmp edif 0.014 -0.035 
( 10 9 1) (-10.99) 120.71 0.088 I ,239 
0.018 -0.041 
( 13 59) (-1 -! .96) 223.86 0.152 
0.0 11 -0 .0323 
(9 .07) (-7 .94) 62 .98 0.048 
RARdljf 0 021 -0038 
(15.65) (-11.22) l 125.84 0092 1.239 
0.025 -0.043 
( 18 23 ) (- 15.02) 225 .68 0 .154 
0.018 -0 .035 
( 13 85 (-8 .16) 66.6 1 0.050 
ll o ld mg pcnod - 12 months, P10port1on RI , !Ts 1n ponfol1 0 - . I 5, Shnrpedif! - Sharpe rano of co mb1n ed 
s tock/ REIT portfolio minus harpe ratio of stoc k-onl y portfo lio. RARdijf~ Ri sk-adju sted ret urn (inverse 
o f cocffi c1cnt of vana uon) differen ce between s tockJRE n and s tock-on ly portfolio, Bear ~ I if finan cia l 
markets defin ed as a bear period, 0 othen' 1se , DownRE = I 1 f return on NARE IT Lquity ind ex is nega ti ve, 
0 oth erwise , Down Eeon = I if pcnod of economic recess ion. 0 oth erwise, ' S ignifi cant at the .0 I level. 
CONCL USION 
T he role of rea l esta te assets in investment portfo li os 
is a frequent researc h questi on, but the optima l a lloca ti on 
of real estate a sets in such por1fo li os rema ins an e lus ive 
bit o f kno wledge . Limita tion s of ava il able rea l esta te 
return measures such as the N CRElF index makes even 
retrospective analys is diffi cult , leav ing po rtfo lio 
managers with litt le prac ti ca l guidance on the issue. In 
addition, transaction co ts assoc iated w ith trading the 
types of asse ts re ll ected in the NCREU:;- index further 
inhibit it s usefu lness to stock portfolio managers. 
6 
The purpose of thi s study was to consider whether and 
how the inclusion of securiti zed rea l estate (REfT stocks) 
impacts stock portfolios . REfT stocks offer a practi ca l 
a lte rnati ve to direct equity pos iti ons in rea l estate assets 
for portfolio managers. We designed and implemented a 
s imulation anal ys is using a large number of randoml y 
se lec ted por1fo li os of 30 non-RE fT stocks and measured 
and compared their ri k-adjusted per formances when rea l 
estate (RElT stocks) was added to the portfolios in 
vary ing proportions. We cons idered 12-month, 36-month , 
and 60-month ho lding periods. We a lso considered how 
the impact of adding real estate to stock pori folio s varies 
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under different market climates. 
The evidence presented here strongly suppm1s the 
notion that real estate can impact portfoli o perfo rmance, 
but that the impact varies in magn itude and di rection 
during different market climates. In pal1icular, we fi nd 
that real estate enhances portfo li o performance in positive 
economic climates, but dimini shes por1fo lio performa nce 
in negative economic climates . Portfo lio managers are 
advised to give careful consideration to the issue of how 
much securitized real estate to inc lude in stock port fo li os 
as market conditions change. 
Whereas thi s study onl y considers the combination of 
domestic (U.S .) common stocks and REIT stocks in 
investment pol1folios, future research cou ld consider a 
broader spectrum of portfoli o assets. Comparisons of 
risk-adjusted retums to por1fo lios conta ining RETTs, 
domestic and international CO I11DlOn stocks and fixed-
income securities could provide addi ti ona l va luabl e 
insights into impact of securiti zed real esta te on portfo li o 
performance under altemati ve market conditi ons. 
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